
Join the Celebration ! 

90th Grand Assembly 
95 Years of Rainbow in Montana 

Sunday, June 10  4:00pm,  Bozeman Masonic Temple 
Join us as we celebrate our Rainbow heritage and share highlights of             
Montana’s Rainbow history.   

Our celebration will include a “Grand Style Show” featuring formals from 
past Grand Assemblies along with highlights of those years. There will be a 
mixer where we can share memories, meet others who are a part of our 
Rainbow heritage, and  enjoy some Birthday Cake!     

Your fee for this birthday celebration will be a reflection of your 
individual involvement with Rainbow.  We suggest a donation of $1 for 
each year of involvement with Rainbow.  (Minimum $1 donation) 

 Active Rainbow Girls and Rainbow Alumni………$1 per year of involvement 
 Alumni may cap their donation at $10 if you wish 

 Non Rainbow Alumni adults………..$1 per year of involvement with Rainbow with a 
suggested minimum of $5 and cap of $10 

 Non Rainbow youth…..suggested donation of $1 for ages under 11 and $5 for ages 12-
20.   

 Checks should be made payable to Montana Grand Assembly 

All net proceeds from this event will be deposited in the Montana Rainbow travel fund 

Please return your registration/information sheet with your Grand Assembly registration or 
to 

                                             Mrs. Carol Huston 
   314 West Dodge St 
   Glendive, MT  59330 
 

Registration deadline is May 10 
 

 



 

Tell us about your Rainbow heritage: 
(Please make copies and complete for each person attending) 

 
Name _________________________________________  Home Assembly ________________________ 

Initiation date:_______________________ 

Are you a Past/Current  Grand Officer/Representative?  If so what office or 
jurisdiction________________________________________________  Year ________________________ 

Do you have other family members who are Rainbow Girls or Alumni? 

 

Did they hold any Grand Appointments? 

 

What has been your involvement with Montana Rainbow?  

 

 

Do you have any interesting information about your Rainbow involvement you would like to share with us?  
Examples could be:   Grandmother and granddaughter held the same Grand Office,  I was Miss MT Rainbow 
Service when my sister was Grand Worthy Advisor,  I am a 3rd generation (or 4th) Rainbow Girl,  I was State 
MA or State Rainbow Dad and when etc, etc.  We are looking for interesting tidbits of information about our 
Rainbow family that we may be able to share.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
Registration deadline is May 10.  Return with Grand Assembly registration or send to  Carol Huston, SD 

314 W. Dodge St, 
Glendive, MT  59330 

 


